
ST.JOHN’S COLLEGE OF NURSING
REPORT ON 34th ANNUAL SPORTS MEET-2024

The annual sports meet was conducted on 9th may, which began with a colorful march past in SJMCH sports ground, led by
Joyce James (Sports secretary BSC), Catherin Joseph(Sports secretary GNM) and all the four house captains under the
leadership of Ms Sherin Augustine,Sr Sheeli, Ms Abhinisha.

The chief guest of the inaugural ceremony was Rev. Fr. Jesudoss Rajamanickam(Director St. John’s National Academy Of
Health Sciences) who hoisted the college flag and declared the 34th annual sports meet open along with Rev. Fr. John
Thekkekara (Associate Director, SJMCH), MS. Sara Oommen(CNS ,SJMCH), Mrs. Sugandhi Dsouza (ANS , SJMCH) Sr.
Sajitha Muthedan ( Principal, SJCON), DR. Bindhu Mathew( Vice Principal PG).

With the true spirit of sportsmanship , the finals of sports events were started , that is 100 meters , 200 meters, 400 meters,
Javelin throw, Shot put, interhouse throwball ,long jump, and some fun games were also conducted like lemon and spoon,
sack race, pot breaking and brick walk. Teachers also had participated in fun games like lemon and spoon and dart game .

Throwball match was conducted between TNAI and SNAI, and the match was won by SNAI. The food stalls were put by the
students of all batches for the refreshment .

The closing ceremony started at 3.15 pm and the chief guest was Rev Fr Tony AJ (ADF, St Johns National academy of
Health Science) . Prizes were distributed to all the winners . The declaration of the meet closing was honoured by the chief
guest by lowering the flag, and handed over the flag to the principal of SJCON .

Then the annual sports meet came to an end with the great expectation for the next Annual Sports Meet .
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